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1938 mar ks the third consecutive year that Farm Security borrower s 
have been ke e ping records . Each year the Extension . Se r vice has made ?- sum-
mary and an analysis of a s::nall sampling of these record books . This analysis 
serve s to checl: pror;r e s s that the families hn.ve made in carrying out the 
J?arr.1.· and Horae P l ans l'ihich they developed at the begi:n.ning; of the year . It 
also , t hrows sone l:~.g;ht on · t~1e spending habits of these farm fa.nilies . This 
year ap~ro:dmately 6 ,000 farm f amilies who are borrowers of the Farm Security 
Administrat ion kept r ecord books . From this number o.f borrowers , 765 submitted 
r eco rd books to the state office of whi ch 305 were u sed in compiling this 
surn:rtar y . 1'he sane bool-:s a re r epr e sented in the tal:rul0.t i ons of ::;he farm 
analysis as in the home phase of t he su.."~runary . 
At the time r ehabilitut i on loans were made to these farm fa.Jllilies , 
they agreed to keep r ecords as prescribed by the Farm Secur ity Administration . 
The r eco rd book used is designed espe·cia lly for families wl1o develop Farm 
and Home ~.1anagement Plans each year . Euch credit is due to the f amilies who 
have mac.e r,n honest e ffort to carry out the agr ee'.nent of record )(eeping . All 
f a."'Tli lies who have co::npleted thei r r ecord booJ'~s wil l have the benefit of a 
ye:lr' s r ecord to use in future pla.Ylning; . 
In ma1-::ing loans to these f:ll:ti l ies , it is re 0ognizod that the farm 
n.nc~ tho home Bust be con side r ed as a unit . Nei·~her cr:.n ~;o fo r ward without 
the other . P.o r this r eo. son , Far;-.1 and Home Hanc.gement Pln.ns are developed 
joir.:tly a.nd a j o i nt r e cord is kept . The Plans are desi::;ned to assure the best 
possible use of ·~l1e fm::~ily ' s la.bor , farm income , and their ma.na.t;ernent ability . 
Only the 1:1inimun r equi r ements nccessc,r y to prote ct tho health c.nd welfr:.re of 
its rnonbers for o. l_)oriod of at l or. st o.. your a r e sot forth for fo..mily livine; . 
\Nith the expe r ience th c~t the f :--.nilics ll:::.ve had in keeping r ecords tho p['.st 
thr oe yer~rs, they o..ro now better equi·()p ('l d to U..Ylticipo..te t heir minimum require -
irmnts . Thes e a.rc desi~nc.ted o.s nD.:'1ticipc.tedn, whilG the nr o cordod n s0ctions 
show w£mt . wo..s o..chmJ.ly use d by the far:ily . 
The tern 11 state ave r age 11 used herein refe r s to the 305 books stu.rlied 
in this anal~·sis . 
No . in Type 





Table I. SID1MARY OF ALL PRODUCTS HOME PRODUCED AND USED BY THE FAMILY 
(*) F am i 1 y T y p e s 
.31.1 27 112 I 86 .- ~0: 
State Averae:.e I I I , IJ i IIL_~_· ___ L_~- · LVo. 
Amt . I Value I Amt. [ Value I 1\mt. I Value I Amt. I Value 1· il.l11t . I Value 
Milk fQt.sJ _ _ I 866. l ~ La.:t3l53B_ 1 ~29 . 65 I 7os I ~ :s9.0?I_ 923 t _8h9_.28J 891 l ~so.67 
Em (Doz 1 1.21 18 . 66 92 1'··· 36 j 1 oh 116.§" I lle I 22~ iii, ll7:&~ ~*Fish 7Lbs) • ~7 ~ · •A .56 1 
Poultry (Head ) 56 _22. 01 52 20 . 00 48 18 .74 SS _ 22.61.1 t::;t::; 2CLRh 
Cr eam · (PtsT-- ___ C?Qb_l ____ ?4 .. 13] -134-[ 11.22 I 178 I 21.671 · 216 T -25:5L. I 237 I 25.5.~- . 
:~=.:::.:..:..:...:::..L-~-~-~=·L=t-0 -1t-±_17 . 25 llg$ I 31.641 7~§ ,_3:~=~ I 4fr-1 35-77 I 1~._ I 
Butter (Lbs ) I _77 __ j _l-9~30J _ 67 117.15 I 51 I 12.581 92 I 23.71 I 77 I 19 • .61 
·r_-Fue l (Loads) 1 9 1 21. 851~- 1 19 . 94 1 9 1 22.451 n 1 26.68! -9 1 22.41 -
_ *Honey .14 . 25 I .18 .11 .11 
*Sorg:hum .13 . 08 .lQ · .JL .-
*Flour _(Lbs) _ l 8:S 3-95-b---157.-.. --3.-J,.5 102 · -2 r::r.:: 1 2!1 I .?~ 3M _ _lu72 I .=24 
1 
_ _ 
*f~ereal s 7T bs ) 6 . ~c:: f •. 19 c:: ,;;;o h . A-7 . 11 . r:;R 
, _ _!Ngt s o6 . OR oJ I 
i Miscell aneous .16 . 35 · .13 .23 .11 _ 
'I Vegetabl e s & Fruitst · . I 
Fresh .. i 10 .29 7 2[:j Ji..2.3_ l?.n ,n .nA 11 f.,n _ 
I Stor ed 1 7. Sh_ 7. 52 · 5 . 92 7.t:;-;s 7-~R 10.01 
.::_canped 12.1 -:s G. 8l 10.9:S 12.~0 n r::1 1 ~ ·:?71 
Dried - .10 ~_19 .12 .Of-. , ? · -~-f 
tTOTJ.L Vi~Ltf8 . ____ j222.70; ~)17~- · 51 :il9l. 33 .82L.S. 30 231 08 . 5!2t;2 77 Jj 
( * ) DEFINITION OF 
Type I: 
Type II: 
Type III : 
Type I V: 
Type V: 
20944 
( *Average shovm. is low due to small number r eporting any, and this is average fo r all. ) 
FAMILY TYPES : 
Family of 2 - husband and wife . 
Fami l y of 3 or 4 - husbc~nd , ovife , and one or two childr en under 16 . 
Fami l y of 3 to 6 - husband , wi fe , and one othe r adult , with or wi thout one or 
two chi l dr en under 16 , and one per son 16 . or ov er. 
Family of 5 or 6 - husbal'l.d , wife , arid three or four chi ldren under 16; ·OR four adult s . 
Fo.rnil y of 5 to 14 - hus band , wi fe and three or four other adults , OR husband, wife , and. 
five or mor e otho~ persons r egardless of ago . 
-4-
The fuel figure represents ;,rood principally. It shows a marked 
increase in both quantity and value when compared with 1937 averages. This 
increase may have been due t·o 'better records~ a greater a::,iprec'ia'tion of the 
contribution of home-produced fuel to family living, and the availability of 
wood thru the lo s s of trees in drouth. 
The items of honey, sorghum, flour, cereal and nuts sh0\1 small 
amounts in Table I. These amou.."'lts rep res ent the average for all families. 
Those families who did report these items sho"' amounts which made a significant 
contribution to their home-:-produced food.si.lpp ly. It would be desirable if all 
families 1t10uld include more of these i terns in their home-product'ion program. 
As in 1937, the records showed valuations of fruits and vegetables 
produced on the farm but neither quantities nor kinds were reported. This 
ma .. kes it impossible to get any indication as to ho1.or far the home-produced 
fruits and vegetable s went to meeting nutritional standards for the family. 
. _,; 
The valuation shovJS that the orchard and garden provided· 18ib· of the home food 
production p rogram in 1938 . · 
Frpm Table I, the total average amount of home products was $222.70, 
of \IThich $21.85 '"as fuel and $201.85 was food . All of these home products are 
important contributions to the farm f amily food supplJr, but in addition some 
must be purchased. 
How nearly did the sal e of dr-1.iry products, egg s and poultry equal the 
amount needed in cash for the purchase of food ? Table II, shotm belo\v, 1.-rould 
indicate that this wn.s not fully accomplished in 1938 . Ho\vever, for ma,ny in-
dividun.l famili e s the income from sale of dairy ~nd poultry products was greater 
than cash expended for food . If the income from s a le of da iry and poultry 
products could be made l a r g e enough to cover all family living costs, money 
from 11 0ther Sources" and profits from farm operations could be used for the 
retirement of debt •. 
TABLE II 
INCOME FROM DAIRY AND POULTRY 
VS 
CASH EXPENDI TUBE FOR FOOD 
.. - ------ - -------T FAMILY TYPES 
!!~!:ge 1- --· I . ; · ' . - - -----~--I _ _ 
1 
___ I_~--~III ~ IV 1-~~--:_ . __ 
::~ I:::::e ~$~~ - +-- !~-- t-~:~t-$:!~~~~!~---
-·- ~?-- ---+ .. ·---4...:...::0:.._ _ _ +-1! ---..:2=-=6- +---=-lc.L-.. g-+---=-l:...t.._ 7--+---=1:...~-.. 7_--+ 
__ TOTAL INCOME _jll§ . I· $21~ $ill $140 __ _ _l $14~ $9~ - --+-~==~==F=~~=====4 
Cash· spent for food$146 i $105 I $120 $150 I $151 I $186 




MONEY PAID OUT FOR FAJ::IILY LIVHJG 
The term "family living" as it is used in this sumnary, includes both 
cash expended and a valuation for the far:n- produced food and'fuel used by the 
fa...rnily. These totals do not include a valuation for shelter, or any shar e of 
the car expense . 
The· cash expenditure a. verat;e of ~~ 27~. wa.s made up from the 385 books 
s~rnmariz ed , individual family expenditures- ranging from a lqw of $92 to a high 
of $608 . The range in value for ho~e pro duct s used was $25 to e47~ with an 
average of ~223. 
Comparison may be made of the two years, 1937 and 1938 , in the Tables 
be low. It is interesting to observe tho.t with the exception of Type IV, there 
was a. decrease i n total family living . Home products show a genera l incr ease and 
cash expenditures a de crease . 
There are two poss ible reasons for this change in tota l f amily living . 
The index figure of prices r ece ived by farme rs for all pr oducts dr opped from 
121 in 1937 to 95 i n 1938. 'I'Jhen prices of f arm products are l ow, ther e is always 
a. tendency fo r families to consu.rne their food products rather than to se ll them 
at a. l ow pri ce . The 1938 r ecord of farm pr oducts used i::1 the home shows a. marked 
increase over the amount used in 1937. 
The second r eason for the chance in t otal family l iving possibl y was 
a dec r ease in cash expenditure due to i nc re ased u:se of home .products and a. sma l l 
decrease in retail prices of merchandise purchased . 
-6-
The d iD.c,rm'l bclo·N pictures graphic :::clly the divi s i on of' ~1497 , the 1~-r:;s 
av e r at;e fnr:1ily li vi:1p; . The f oo d co lumn stn.nd s highc: st as is abvays t ruo 1'!hcn 
t ot al value o.f f tL"rJ.ily liv ing is lovr . If tl:o propo rtion home produced can be 
increased. , cash othenrise sp ent for food can be r eleased to other f a-r:ti l y needs . 
The striped s ecti on of the fo od column r epresents a value of C201 fo r 
home - p ro duced foo d used in 1930 , a...rtd t he striped s ection of the household opel·-
n.-t: i on c o lu::nn !'epres•:nts a 022 value for horae - p r odu ced f ue l. 
Th e colu:rn:.:1s i n the cr a~'h have been n.rrangecl in tlle de c lining order of 
their v alue , tl~e orde r of -rrhicl1 d i d not chanc;e f r om t he 1937 r e cord . 
The :;18 shm-m fo r Educatio!l C:.oes np t rep r e s ent all ec',ucational tmd 
r ecr eat:':.ona l opportunites which the family has en joyed . The public school s , 
churches , l+-H clubs .n.nu the loca l aus ical orgo11.izat ions .offer a contribution 
· to t he -Gotal fa"'T!.ily living wi t h little or no ::loney expended .• 
The c o h n:t...'1. headed " Pers on al " i n cludes DJ-:t01.mts spent for items such a s 
c are of t he hair , c osmetics , and ·all toba ccos . 
DISTR1Bl!TIOlJ OF $1_~97 , 'l':E:: J~.VE:RLGE i'OTd- LIVING VALUE 
350 -
300 - I I,!~ 
. i II 
. I 
')r:;o - I I I 
.__, I ij 
I I i! 
200!- ! I I! 
I Ill I 
• I I . 
Food Cl oth i ng 
CIT[] 
UJl!!W 
Co.sh spent fo r f amily living l Home p r oducts us ed 
Household Educ r:::t ion , 
Ope ration Recre!:!.t.ion, 
Church, Gifts 
Nedc c. l 





Hous e Pers onal 




TABLE V. IYIONEY PAID OUT FOR FMULY LIVING 1938 
F a m i 1 :[_ 
I T E N STATE A'iTERA.GE 
I 
I I II Reporting 353 I 369 26 . 26 101 111 
T y p e s 
III IV v 
77 .86 .. f 68 70 75 -75 
. · Antici- Recorded Antici- I RecordediAntici- ; IRec o~ded Ant i ci- 1 Recorded CAntici-1· Re- tici-~e-
pated pated pated pated , pat ed corded pate d cqrde d 
r------ ---t----- I I I I . . 
I : o:s :h :1 d I· S.l39 • 981 $JJ,,p .oJ. I $ ??&o ..... $IP4 .991 $ n4. 59 ! ~ 120,45 j. $136 ,<J41 .$J49. .• .69. . .. $150 .•. 8.2. nsl·3j ~.187. 91 $l!l9. 38 
Operation I··· ... /g ,1Q ..... · ... .. . ?? .•. 85...... ]0,68 ...... .. ?3,?9 131,l,!<Q 2Q,M 1 ... J,o •. 45.. . . • .. ?0,22 .... ...... 4? .• 91L. 25,0 i ... 47,751 .... .. 29 .• 85 
c 1 othing 1. 78 ,/& ........... ..5J .•. 33 .... ...... 4? .• .53.... :20-98~. 94, 94
1 
• 44 •. 04 ........... 75.93. ........... M .•. !l9.. . ..... 87. 9(; ........ 57.. 96 ... 1Ci5 .• oo.1 64.96 , . 
Housing ~ I I I I I I 7 
Furnish- . 
i ngs & I 12.16
1 










17.79 14 .10 15. 67 
-,-.:c.c ... 7- -c .... ,,...... .. .. .... .. , .... 
I 
$273. 98 10212.63 I 
, I 
$200 .68 
··· ·· · ·· -·· 
30.49 19 .95 
8 . 01 
.. 9 . 66 
21.60 17.76 25.56 17. 33 1 .25.72 15. 351 28 .45 21.10 
I 
.... .. . .. ... , .A '\ 
0287 . 851 ~236 . 53 I ~3~9 .22 
.. ...• .. .. . ....... ......... .. ----~ -- .. .... . j ....... :: ... .. ........ .... .. 
$269.o2 ,. ~~ :63.6?J $289.46~~428 . 60 1 ~~ 341 .48 
.. ~, I 
.. ... f ........... .. .......... ............................. . 
~ 
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The 1938 average cash e:;....'Pendi tures were 55 per cent of the total 
family living and home products were 45 per cent, as .compared with the 1937 
average cash expenditure of 60 per cent and home products 40 per cent. This 
makes evident a gratifying improvement as e. r esult of the home production 
program. 
Examining the figures in Tabl.e V, it is· noted that the Antic i pated 
cash expendi t 'ures for food were below the amount actually spent , but in the 
case of all other typ es of expenditure , the actual cash expenditures were much 
lower than the amount anticipated as needed . In a few cases , food corrrrnondities 
were made available· to these families. "Thus , the fi gure for food, cash plus 
home products , is not the f ull valuation. 
Clothing expenditures of onl y $50 per family call for supplemental 
· sources of cloth_;i..ng in gifts , and skillful r emaking of garments a...Yld much care 
and repair. Femilies reporting in this study received clothing corrrrnodities -
and , perhaps gifts of clothing, for which no valuation was shovm in the above 
$50 expenditure for clothing , 'l'l'hich means that t his amount does not fully 
represent the year ' s valuation for clothing for these families. 
The average expenditure for medical care was 015.32. It should be 
added, however , that the expense for medical care was actually greater than 
the amount recorded here . The emergency medical needs are met with special 
grants and are not r ecorded in t hese books as money expended . 




ANALYS I S OF THE FJI.RM DUS I~~ES S SUTI'.[MARY 
Tab l e VI shows t h e di str i but i on , a cc or ding t o county and size of 
f a r m, of the 387. f a r ms of the Fa r m Se curit y borr ower s o:q. 'Shieh the farm 
r e cords used _ in t his · s urn..11a :ry we r e kept ~ 
Aver ag e s for a c ount y · in whi ch f ewer than 10 r e cor ds · v·re r e .kept h ave 
l ~ttl e moaning . Si n ce onl y t wo s i ze - gr oup s , "170 and under " an·d. " 171 to 2 SO" . 
-
acr es , had suff ic i ent number to jus t i fy det a il ed analys i s , all other clas s es 
are omitted fr om det ail ed c ons ide r ation of thi s s ection of this r e})Ort • 
. . TABLE VI . NUMBER OF FA .. li.l\1 SECURITY BOR10WETI.S BY COTJH TIES 
·---·- - ·----- ---.. - ·--··--~-·· --·- ---- -
A..TifD SI ZE OF F.ARM FOR THE l'EAl{ 1938-1939 
-------
~ =--- • -:' --· ~·- - ----- .---- ·-.-;- ---:.:::::::.::· I -===-~===:::_: -;:-:-~--:-- ---~-====-~=:=:::.::-:_:i .. 
I; Co_tmt y ! 170· and j 171 .;.250 i 251- 330 ~ ·331- J.j.10 i . Over I 
1 ! unde r I a cr e s 1 a cr e s l e,cr es 1 )-J.lO ac r es '---~· ~-~ I 1 ·---·-·l 
! . I3qoT1e... J ... J~e. .12 . t . . ... 3 . , 1 . . o. L. . ... 2 ... .. . 
i · . i I .i ·! J · · . 
I P gJk 
1 




. . . ... . ,
1 
. • _. .. ... .
1
_:· 
J3~t l.e~ . '~ 37 I 12 .. ·-- ! 1 .i _ .. . ... ··J 
.... PJ a.-i:;t€3. I ' 40 l 6 I J i I I 
[ Madioon l 23 : 3 I ·~·· ·· r L r I \I I i I !· 
!l B~t .. I. 17. .. ..... J . ::t . !.. . I ....... I. ! I ·I . ' j· 1: 
j ~·ance ! }8 ·i }lj. I 6 ... : ~ .. .... 3. .. ·I·:·· 
I . Mer .r i ck i. 25 L. ! · 1 1' I I . . ·r · -· . ' .. . , , 
J qt ant on .
11 
7 ; . . . j I I 
j · -: 1ul· ston. .
1
': 14 ; ... 1. _ 1
1
,- . 1 ·1.· .. .. ... I 
1 
.. 9qlfax i . . 10 :. · 
. - ... T I 
[ .. ~~~--~~-- ·;___ I __ ' ___ _ __ __! 
I TOTAL 295 22 6 2 
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The Financial Statement of Rehabilitation Loan Farms given in 
Table VII makes possible a comparison of as sets and liabilities at the begin-
ning and the end of the year for the two size-groups, below 170 acres and 
171 to 250 acres. i'lithout exception the average valu e of the assets of the 
farms of 170 and les s acres increased in value during 'the year. Liabiliti es 
also increased for each county except Cuming County . Boone, Butler, and 
Nance counties each had 12 or more 'report s on farms of 171 t o 250 acres. 
These farms showed about the same situation as exi s t ed for the smaller farms 
with a ssets and liabilities increasing during the year. As noted above, 
aver ages of less than 10 records are of doubtful significance. 
TABLE VII.-· FINANCIAL STATEHENT OF REHABILITATION LOAN FAill'iS, 1938-39 
1~=~-=--- - ·-·-------=----==-T Total - As-se~s - - ---==-lTot?:l Liabiliti~s 
Size Number 1- · - ------,--
of County of !Beginning End ! Beginning I End 
Unit f ar ms ; of year I of year ! of year · 1 of year 
... -------- ---- -'·-·------·- ------ --~--· ------
BELOW 170 ACRES 
Polk 33 $1,199-79 $1,622.28 $1,228.38 $1,583.10 
Burt 16 1,237.50 l, 753.89 ' 1~013.46 1,150.35 
M:'1di son 22 1,599.23 2,026.16 1, 564.48 1,856.68 
Nance 39 1,129.75 1,517.75 1,436. 87 1,973.65 
Thurston 14 1,056.92 1,491.40 983.17 1,370.42 
Colfax 10 1,918.84 3,089.91 1,702.41 2,612.36 
Cuming 3 1,244.52 1,609.33 959.15 949.45 
Merrick 25 1,410.07 1, 630.28 1,110. 87 1,341.10 
Stanton 6 1,249.53 1,737. 31 1,163. 87 1,389.37 
Boone 47 1,214.08 1,749.25 1,658. 41 1,976.10 
Platte 40 1,697.54 1,850.53 1,455. 83 1, 531.50 
Butler 36 1,391. 77 1, 851.55 1,125.94 1,309.57 
171 TO 250 ACRES 
Polk 6 1,369.73 1, 871.17 1,238.29 1,740.93 
.Burt 1 1,379.32 2,010.00 1,078.05 1, 856 .57 
Madi son 3 1,373.00 2,041.67 2,010.28 2,389.51 
Nance 13 1,131.50 1, 591.73 1, 628 . 85 2,098.44 
Thurston 1 1,416.00 1,700.00 940.25 871.52 
Colfax 1 1,678.00 2,054.00 1,747.05 1, 671.32 
Cuming None 
1'-ierrick 2 1,681+. 61 2,250.16 1,281. 95 1,702.03 





I 1,624.79 2,518.39 2,433-93 3,085.30 I Platte 6 1,571.08 2,040.03 1,492.87 1;800,20 I 
j Butler 12 1,777 . 11 2,245.27 1, 405 .75 1,423.83 ; 
I 




Net worths at the b eginn ing and end of the year are shov.m in 
Table VIII. The fi gures in Colurrm 3 show the rem_q,inde rs after the liabil-. 
ities at the "beginning of the year a r e subtra cted fror.1 the assets a t · the 
beginning' of ti1e yea.r. Column 4 ehovs the corresponding values for the end 
of the year. In cas es · \•rhere lia-b l.li ties exceed the assets the remainders 
are ' p receded by a minus (-) sign . The aosence of this sign indica tes that 
assets exce eded liabilities by the amount g iven i n columns 3 or 4. 
l'fnenever the amount of the mi nus ne t \•rorth ·de crease s during the 
year the client ha.s i mproved h is position as a debtor oven t hough h is 
liabilities exceed h i s as~ets at the end of the year. I n cases whe r e minus 
s i gns are not found .. , . :a l a r ge r ne t \•rorth at the e;.1d of the year also shows 
i r:rprov ement in ' t h e financial stntus of tho clients o f the county. 
TABLE VIII . . J.IJET \I/ORTH OF FARM SECURITY LOAN FARMS FOR 1938-39 
Col. 5 · · ·-Co l~mn 1 ·-- -·--r-----col. 2_f ___ col·. 3 
1 
·-Co l-~-4-- -1 
1 I ! 
·-··--+-·------- --·-· -l- ---------·-··- ·-- -- 1------ ·· 1-·--·--·----··j 
1 Number · i · Not Worth ! 1\few Worth I Gain i 
County . : of . · ! . :Beginning i End Ll throu ghout I 
. I Fo.rms · ~ · of Year i of Year the Year_J 
•·--------· •---~ --- ----- ·---w----·----·-•--··--·- -·--' ----·---- ··--- •·-----· 





















3 . ' 
25 









285 .37 ' 
299 .20 
85 . 66 
-444.3·3_ . .r 
241.71 . . . 













Polk 6 131.44 · 130.24 
Burt 1 301.27 153 . 43 
Madi so n 3 - 637.28 · · -347. 84 
Na n ce 13 -L~97 . 35· -506.71 
Thurs t on l 475.75 · 328 ."48 
Colfax 1 -69.05 382.68 
Cuming Non¢ · 
Merrick 2 402.66 548.13 
Stanton 2 ~9.01 873.51 
Boone · 12 · .- 309.14 · -566 .41 
Platt e 6 73. 21 239•83 






























The amount of such gain or loss i s shown in column 5. Nance county farms 
of the group below 170 acres were the only ones to show a decrease in net 
worth. Of the 3 counties having 12 or more records in the 171 to 250-acre 
size-group, Nance county showed a l oss for the year. Butler County showed 
greater net v1orth at the end of the ;;.rear than at the beginning. Bo one County 
averages showed liabilities in excess of asset s at the beginning of the year 
a.nd again at. the end of the year, 11.l though t he deficit s at the end of the 
year had been r educed by $242 .73. 






.l:"C"G .value Of I I I v a 1 u e I Total Assets Size i Number 
of I of Beginning J End Beginning End of I I Unit County I farms of Year --~-ye_ar I of Year Year I _ __ ___j_ 
------
UNDER 170 ACRES 
Polk 33 529.49 820 .65 44 51 
Burt 16 571.57 912.31 46 ' 52 
M:'1dison 22 500.27 874 . 58 31 43 
Ne~nce 39 576.73 892 .09 51 59 
Thurston 14 !.~37.50 776.09 41 52 
Colfax 10 636.10 776.58 33 25 
Cuming 3 655.92 818.33 53 51 
Merrick 25 633.96 889 .74 45 53 
Stanton 6 579.73 963. 33 46 55 
Boone 47 473.32 .774.04 39 44 
Platte l+O 584.08 914.16 34 49 
Butle r 36 6ll.l9 882.17 44 48 
170 TO 250 ACRES 
Polk 6 484.50 683.17 35 36 
Burt 1 315.00 650.00 23 32 
Madison 3 675.00 1,066.67 49 52 
Nn.nce 13 662.50 1,015.19 59 64 
Thur s ton 1 355.00 625.;00 25 37 
Colfax 1 476.00 750.00 28 37 
Cumi ng None 
Merrick 2 1,003.50 1,487.00 6o 66 
Stanton 2 442 . 50 807 . 25 33 37 
Bpone 12 557.71 . 955-73 34 38 
Platte 6 744.13 360.42 47 42 
Butler 12 676.87 957.79 38 43 
- ---- ··-
Livestock m::tde up the grea ter part of the asset s on f ar ms of below 
170 acres at the begi nning of the year, and also a t the end of the year, 
a ccordi ng to Table IX. Very li.t t l e difference i s indica t ed i n ac tual value 
-· 
J 
of livestock f or the hro s ize-gr oup s of farm_s.- It appears that there i s a 
t endency for all Far m Secu rity borrov1ers t o r educe the ir lives t ock t o about the 
same minimum value r egardl ess of t he acre s operat od . Lives t ock increased in 
r e l ati on to other nssets during the year as shown by the percentage of the 
a s sets r epresent ed by livestock . i'lhere -livestock can be handled effici ently 
t hi s cla ss of assets should continue to be increased. 
20944 
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'.- -- ___ :::: -:~~.:.:...=.. ·:; __ ·:: . . ::.:_: ~:=:...=-::::..::.-:: :: :;:.._--=~=:::-< _:- _-____ -.-::::::..· .. _ .:_ _:_;·: .. : : .. _:__ ::- ·_:-__ :-:.::..:-::·-=· -~-:-:.=.:_-.: -:_-_--·:. -~·-' 
I Size . . Numbe r ; _ ____ _!_~ _§-~J: · Loans ---~~ 
I of : County : of End of Begim1ing u~it farms year of year 
I • • • j-·-· ---·--- ·-'--·- - ··------'--··----···-·--···-------·  -·· ·-·----·· ··--· -·-- ·--· ··----· ·· -- --- -···-··-·- . i 
I . , 
1 BELOW 170 AC:.ES I 
1 Po lk 33 ~~ 1 , 072 . 89 ~) 1 ; 3 93 ~ LJ4 I 
Durt 16 766 . 92 1; 013 ~ 08 i 
I 
I 
:Ha<lison 22 8h0 . 7B 1;193 ~ 97 
Nance . 39 930 .1~8 l; 586 • 9L:. . 
Thurston 14 789 . 33 1; 222 . 3 1 
Colfax 10 603 . OS 1 , LJ-2!. ~ . 68 
Cuming 3 907 . J.:5 > 885 . 19 
Eerric.k 25 9U-'- •65 1 ~ 172 . 93 
StanJcon 6 8~~3 . 22 1~ 02. 1. 90 
Boon e h7 943 . 8h l~ 3f.l8 . 17 
Platte 40 609 . 54 l , C50 . 36 
But l e r 36 731. 22 l, OL~7 · 7l 













1, 016 . 96 
823 . 50 
1 , 229 . 6 1 
873 . 85 
920 . 25 
381+. 80 
l ; :57t3 . 09 
1; ~1 '] 7 . 21 
1;709 . 98 
1, 691. 73 
561 . 38 









1 , 0~18 . 78 
'96L:..50 
1 , 219 . 32 
-993 . 50 
1 , O} ~8 . ~~-~) 
l , l~80 . 5tl I 








l ·-·--·- ··-· ·· ··· ·--·· - - - ·- ····· . - · - - ...... . . · - -
1; 977 . 29 
.. _ _i: t~~~~~L- _I 
One c1ass of liab i lit i es -~:1a-'c i s of gr eat importance :'o r this gr oup 
of farns is the l oans nac~e by the Far::n Se c1" r i ~~y Administration shown in 
Tab l e X. HcaV'J i nc r eases i n the s e J. oa~ s on farms ~elow 170 ac r e s are shoi'!Tl 
for a l l of the counties except Cumin[:;. Thurston , Co1fax , a:1d Ste.nton 
cot:ntie s show decrease s for the 171 to 250- acre fa r "lS. :'.[any of these county 
n:ve r a ce s show rathe r hea vy increases , some of vrhich are n ot offset by corre-
spondint; incre~ses in as set s . V.Jhen asset s fai l to ::.ncrease to co rrespond to 
i ncr eases in liabilit i es the borrovre r s mus ·c have used s one of the loans f or 
non- pr oductive purposes .• 
- 14-
Assets and liab ilitie s do no-G compl ete the pictur e without informa-
tion on receipts and expenditures , s l-!OW11 i:-1 Tab l e s XI and XII. 
Tab le XI shows the tot a l amount of money received uy Farm Security 
borrovm r s r egardless of ·whethe r from loans or sales of livesto ck andc crops , or 
from other sources . Loans proved the r;reatest source of money , rangi11g from 
35 . 57~~ to 1-J-t . Bl~-~ of the total income . Livestock anrl other sources each' 
accoun~~e d for approximately one- fourth of the income of t hese bo r rowers , a.rJ.d 
crops b1·ought from 3 . 17; ~ to 10 . 35;~ of ·the incor•le . Sv.ch conditions reflect the 
unfavorable we fi.ther and lo-vr crop yields . 
TABLE XI . SOUl1CES OF J\'l.Ol\i'EY RECEIVED BY NEDH.1~~8J0. I~APJ_~. SE!_CURn~ CLIENTS , 1938- 39 
;=·"· . . . ! Num5El'F=·===7"--==:lf"~:r "~g e-==::=--=---=--;~--c ~ i-i t ~--=--:====:~ 
I Size j' or' 1-tl.-vestock i ci~o-ps·--;-'"""Farm . t-r--·o4-he~--- ~------·- --
l "' 1 1 1 securl y ; v 1 , I of I arms . farms ! ! loans ; sources i To-cal · 
---· ---·-------.!---·--· --·-·-·--·---'---···- --- - ----L-- ---- . ·---- - -· -- - -
1 170 f.:. Unde r 295 ~;232 .40 ~53 .49 t378 . 05 ~; 2.1_)+ . 21 $908 . 15 
! 25 . 59;~ :5 . J<;ffo L1. 1. 63;:~ 26 . ag~ 100 .oo;r;, 
171-250 60 ~)250. 23 ~;70 . 70 N~h0 . 57 ~;~257 . :10 ~;; 1 , o 19 ~ L~B 
2~ .• )L~~ 6 . 93;:S 1+3 . 2z,; 25 . 3 1~ 1oo . oo~; 
251- 330 22 ~~360 . 92 ;~130 . 06 CLJ.!-7 . 17 ~;319 . 07 ~ 1 , 257 ~ 22 I 20 . 71~ ~ 10 . 35/;; 35 . r;T~ 25 - 37~~ 100 . oo;~ i 
I 
I 331- 410 6 ~41~7 . 07 G6l~ . 22 (~605 . Ol-t ~: 1 j2).! . 12 -~: 1 , 620 . L ~5 I 
I 
27 -59;·; 3 . 96:;~ L f""\ nr-u·f 26 . W~ l CO . OCf;~ P,:: o C{ /o 
I OYer 410 2 N~+2 . o5 '''40 ) -•} I o .. f) 06G5 . 01 (~353 ~ 03 ~ 1 , 520 . 53 2c .o:;;s 3 . 17;''. l.J.i .• IJ 1; ~ 23 . 10~~ 100 . oo;-r: J__· _ ___ 
- ·-·-- -r •••-·- - - ------ •-- ·~- ··-·-- ·---•••-·~- · - ·----- • ·-·-·~-----·--·--·--------- -·-
Column 3 of Table XII shovJs to-t <: l expense , :not in~luding pa}'1nents on 
debts . Colunm L~ shows the difference between tot.a l receipts in Colu..rnn 2 and 
total expense in Colul!LYJ. 3 . Colunm 5 shows the artcunt paid on debts, and 
Column 6 the amount r emaining after a ve rage debt payments i n Column 5*v;ere 
subt r acted from receipts i n Column L;.. 'Che l ast fiGure Ilk'\Y be said . to be the 
net incone for the borrowe rs . . I-G is what the avor ar;e family has on.r:~,fl d during 
the year . ':'his value rloe s not take account of pa:ymencs of r ent or inte r l3 St on 
investment . Larse r size farr:ts s how up as an advo.nta;;e in-this Table . A fi ne r 
brealcdovm of the group of · farms below 170 ac r e s Viould have shovm this advantage 
to still gr eater extent . 
*C olumn 5 incl~ J.des r eclucti ons i n p rincipal de"Dts d.ue to debt sc.s.le-C..oun , as 
we l l o.s c2.s:1 pe.yments of princi~")al and. i nter est . 
